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Chargwith Murder;
Married Again

Mrs. .Susnri B. Thomason, under
for conspiracy to murder

ir husband, J. S. Tftomnson, travel-

ing salesman, who was shot to death
on the aftornoon of, December 4th,
1019, on the streets of Lexington, by
.James Welch, Fayefto county farmer,

k married to Joseph Wearren, of
Lexington, in ewport Thursday, it
was learned Tuesday.

Mrs. Wearren was cnlcd at hqr

liome, 400 Woodl.ufd avenue, and
tho report. She declined to

te the occupation of her husband

W would mako no statement fur-'th- er

than thnt the ceremony was
in Newport and thnt she

--wag accompanied by her sister, Mrs.

W. R. Baker, 202 Arlington avenue.

Mrs. "Wearren was indicted by the

prand jury on charge of conspir-

ing to murder her husband and is at
present out under bolid of $5,000.

Trial pi her case, which was docket-

ed for next week, was postponed fo
--the September term of the Criminal

" Court to allow the Coihrfc of 'Appeals

to riass on tho appeal of James
"Welch, who was sentenced in April

to life imprisonment for tho murder
of Mrs. "Wean-en'- s former husband.
"Welch was also indicted jointly with

"Mrs. Wearren for conspiring to mur-

der Thomason. He is in tho county
ail.

This is Mrs. Wcarren's third mar
riage. She was first Mrs. Lewis

after separation from her first bus-- ,
"band mnrricd Mr. Thomason.

She; the mother jf children.

Pinkmcat cantaloupes on ice

Larger lemons, r40c per dozen, fresh
.stock. Wilson's.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Mrs. Elizabeth Crockett, this
county, has received word that her
son, Woodman F. Crockett has re-

ceived his honorable discharge from
the Army, and is on his way homo
fifom Fort Liscom, Ala., where he
has been stationed the past year.
Young .Crockett will engage in the
farming industry.
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Oregon Voters tsk

Johnson to Bolt

Moro than five thousand signa-

tures were pbtained to a petition cir-

culated in Oregon Tuesday asking
United States Senator Hiram W.
Johnson to repudinto tho platform
adopted by tho Republican National
Convention in Chicago and to an-

nounce himself as an independent
candidate for t the Presidency, ac-

cording to a telegram sent t,o Senator
Johnson by W. B. Adams, Portland
attorney.

--.Mr. Adams said ho didot reprc-se- nt

any Johnson organisation that
had heretofore existed, hut-- that his
telegram was sent in behalf of tho
many supporters of Senator John-

son in tho recent Oregon primary
election.

"Wo heard that similar, petitions
were being circulated jn New York,"
Mr. Adams said, "bo we started them
here in Portland. So far the petitions
have been' circulated only in Port-
land, but wo plan to send them
throughout the State'

Adajnssaid he and the group with
which he' is connected will continue
to circulate tho petitions until Sen-

ator Johnson declares positively that
he will not be a candidate for tho
Presidency on an independent ticket.

LOST.

About 30 days ago I lost out of my
trunk a very heavy brown tarpaulin,
which was used as a-- tent cover. I
lost it near the corner of Clay and
Sycamore and it was seen by reli-

able parties lying on tho edge of the
pavement, but by the timo I had got-

ten there to get it, someone had
moved it. It is worth. $50,90 and is
the property of.Rk M. Montjoy, who
needs it badly to qompleto his' tent.

I hnvo received some information
about it, and am now hqping this
notice will be the cause of its delivery
without further cmbarassment.

HARRY F. HOWELL.

We will' have on sale for Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, another
shipment of those large now potatoes
nt 12 l-2- c per pound. Wilson's."
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THE MARKET PLACE
Sells and buys.for you absolutely anything

STORES YOUR GOODS, SAVES YOU MONEY
PRIVATE SALE

JFurniture and Clothing, Refrigerators, Desks,
Chairs, Camp Chairs, Dining Chairs, Sanitary Cots
and Beds, Gas Stoves and Coal Stoves, Sewing Ma-
chines, Drop Leaf Tables, Dressing Tables, Three
Mirrors, Buffet, China Clpset, Horses,. Buggies, Har-
ness, Farming: Implements, Tobacco Setter and many

.other things, including Jewelry and Silverware.

C. HOWELL
SOUTH MAYSVILLE ST.

STORAGE STORAGE STORAGE
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Marshall Not in the
Presidential Race

That tho Republican leaders arc
less well pleased with tho nomina-
tion of Senator Warren G. Harding,
of Ohio, for the Presidecny yester-
day than they were last Saturday,
was declared by ""Vice President
Thomas R, Marshall on his arrival
nt San Francisco to attend the Dem-

ocratic convention.
N

Tho vice president added that ho
was not n candidntc for tho Presi
dency, but was about to retire from
politics. Ho declared the Republi-
cans were iir error if they assumed
the election of Senator Harding was
a foregone conclusion and that Pres-
ident Wilson did not seek a third
term, but could be nominated and
elected for one if 'he did.

Of Senator Harding's' andidacy
the vice president said:

"The Republicans arc not so well
pleased now as they were on Satur-
day night. Personally, I have high
regard for Senator Harding. I would
do anything for him except vdfe for
him. Tho Republicans are making
the mistake of their lives

of the November election ns a
foregone conclusion and of the Dem-

ocrats ns a disorganized,, defeated
party. They are going to find Us ery

xjnuch alive in November."
Mr. Marshnll depried lavish ex-

penditures of money in connection
with presidential campaigns. It was
disheartening, he said, adding thnt
ho regretted tho "Republicans were
not the only guilty ones."'

Of the Democratic convention and
his own part as n delegate in it? the
vice president said:

''I am here to promote peace and
good will among the Democrats at
this coming convention."

He said so far as the convention
was concerned, "there is no Irish
question" and of prohibition en-

forcement he declared: "Nothing is
so detrimental to the country ns the
passage of laws and the ignoring
pf -- those same laws."

'SPELLING BEE

There will be a spoiling bee or
spelling battle on tho lawn of Mrs.
John C. Thompson's residence on
Clay street on Thursday night,
Juno 24th. A prize will bo given to
the one left standing in the firing
line. Come and see what n good
speller'you are, and how long you
can stand the firo and shell of ,tho
battle. Ice cream and cako will be
served on the lawn, tho proceeds for
benefit of Union Christian Endeavor
Society.

Get your sugar at Wilson's Thurs-
day Friuny and Saturday at $29.00
per hundred pounds, 50 lbs., $14.50;
25 lbs., $7.25. 1,000 pounds to go
at this price.

m

Tho ladies of the Mothodist church
will have an exchange Saturday,
June 19, to help pay parsonage in-

debtedness. Everything good for
Sunday. Ringo's old stand, South
Mnvsvillo street. pd
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Pieper Contest Closes;
Prizes Awarded Today

Tho big Piepor contest, which has
been on for several weeks, camo to a
close last night Miss Mary Lucilld.
Stephenson, holding the largest num-
ber of votes, .was awarded the first
irize, a Ford touring car. Miss Susan
Gatewood and Miss Virginia How-
ard won tho second and third prizes,
respectfully, which were handsome

kVictrolns. The fourth prize of $50
went to Clarence Warner, the fifth,
$25, to Rollie Cnudill and tho sixth.
prize, of $10 to Mrs. William Glover.

The standing of the prize winners
is ns follows:
Mary L. Stephenson v 1,432,G33
Susan Gatewood - 080,717
Virginia Howard 174,2S9
Clarence Warner. 90,933
Rollie Cnudill "81,951
Mrs. Wm. Glover 80,094

Lamb, Pork, Beef and Veal at
Wilson's Meat Market.

Squire Williams
' Sues Railroad

Squire S.N. Williams, County At'
torney of Menefee County, has filed
in the Menefee Circuit Court a suit
against John Barton Payne, ns agent
for the president of the United States
government for $3,000 damages for
personal injuries sustained in an ac-

cident at Brighton Station, Fayette
County, several months ngo, at tho
same timo Judge W. A. Young nnd
Judge narlan Sexton were killed,
non. W. B. White and Hon. W. C.
Hamilton, of this city, will represent
Squire Williams in the suit.

.

Our grocery and green vegetable
departments are complete. Wilson's.

ACCEPTS POSITION

Miss Bertha Elam has accepted a
I position as saleslady with the L. M.

Redmond store, and has entered upon
her duties.

TRANSFERRED TO PARIS

Miss Elizabeth Ilollearn, who has

long distance service in tho Cum
berland --Telephone offices here, has
been transferred to" the Paris of-

fice. Miss Hollearn's many friends
here are glad to learn of her pro-

motion, but regret that she will make
her home in another city.

N OFFICERS ELECTED

At the June meeting of tho Young
Women's Missionary Society of the
Christian church the following of-

ficers were elected to serve for the
year: Mrs. Robert Collier, president;
Miss Bessie Lane, vice president;
Mrs. R. G. O wings, secretary; Mrs.
George McAllister, treasurer.

i m

Strayed to my place nt Hollywood
Springs about seven weeks ago, one
light bay horse mule about fourteen
hand? high. Owner can have same by
identifying and paving for ad. T. T.
PACE, Phone 0-- Pilot View
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Cox Boom Swells Due to
Nomination of

Tho nomination of Governor Ja-me- s

M. Cox for President by the Demo-
cratic National Convention, looked on
with favor for several months, has
now become n necessity in the opin-

ion Of party leaders. Aside fro'm
tho legislative and executive experi-
ence of tho Ohio governor nnd his
ability to give the country n business
administration, qualifications unsur-
passed by any other Democratic can-
didate, leading figures in the Demo-
cratic ranks are impressed with tho
need for corrying Ohio, n pivotal
State, and "Cox can carry Ohio," is
a slogan.

When aske'd when ho was in Lex-
ington recently to name the Republi-
can against whom ho conld wage the
best campaign for the Presidency
this wns before the Chicago conven-
tion Governor Cox replied promptly
"Harding."

Having an intimate knowledge of
the Ohid Senator, his abilities and
limitations, Governor Cox picked him
as a candidate over whom a victory
in Ohio is considered a certainty.

Jnmes E. Campbell, Governor of
Ohio thirty years ago, and prominent
in political circles for half a cen-
tury, in a letter addressed to dele-

gates to the San Francisco conven-
tion, and received by Kentucky dele-

gates, expresses the need for nom-

inating Governor Cox for resident.
He declares:

"Governor James M. Cox can car-
ry Ohio. What other candidates pan
match this certainty with even n
probability?"

.Kentucky delegates to the Nationnl
Convention, twenty of whom are in-

structed to vote for Governor Cox,
with the practicnl certainty of the
adoption of unit rule in the selection
of the nominee, will take an active
nart m the aggressive campaign to
be waged in behalf of the Ohio Gov-

ernor.
Desha Breckinridge, delegnte from

the Stnte-at-Iarg- e. and Senator Tbos
A. Combs will join tho "Cox-fo- r
psMent Bookers' Special" nt Day- -
ton, O., leaving Lexington Saturday
morning.

have started already to California.
A majoritv, however, will bo in the
partv headed by Col. P. II. Callahan,
of Couisville, leaving Chicago the
night of June 23th.

Senator Johnson N. Camden, Na-

tional Committeeman from Kentucky,
who was Governor Cox's campaign
manager in Kentucky, left yesterday
for Kansas City on n business trip,
ne will bo joined thero by W. O.

Davis, business associate and- - vice j

chairman of the Cox campaign in
Kentucky. They expect to arrive in
San Francisco June 22. Senator
Camden is n member of tho Commit-
teo on Arrangements for the conven-
tion, uhich will hold a meeting on
Juno 22.

The Cox "Boosters Special." which
will be one of the first big trains tB
nrn'vo in the convention city, will
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Final

On account of Weather conditions
the Snlvntion Army Campaign has
been extended through tho "month
of June. On Mondny, Juno 21st,
there will bo a committeo to receive
contributions from those who have
not had nn opportunity to giyo to
this great work. This will bo tho last
call this yenr. Every ono knows the
great work of tho S. A. and by giving
liberally on this last appeal Mont-
gomery County may bo able to come
up with other counties in raising her
quota, tho S. A. may bo able to do
moro effective workvby not having
to take their timo to pass tho tam-
bourine collection box, hut instead
give their entire time to tho Army's
nctivities. Vice President Marshall
in speaking of the S. A., says, "I
am for the S. A. The problem of this
ago is to believe that men are mu-
tually helpful to each other and that
men have mutual interest in each
other. Toward the total solution of
it, all religious organization in
America will contribute, but I know
of no organization which will stand
back of men and human kind better
thnn the Salvation Army."

follow n route permitting stop-ove- rs

nt most of the principal points of in-

terest.
Among the stop-ove- rs are Kansas'

City, Denver, Colorado Springs
(passing through the Royal Gorge
and Grand Cnn3-on- ), Salt Lake City
and Los Angeles.

Aboard the Kentucky special,
which will go from Chicago on tho
evening of June 22, will be :

o'enntor A. O. Stanley, Congress-
man Allen W. Barklev, Congressman
Ben Johnson, S. J. Boldrich, P. IT.

Callahan, Mrs. Donald McDonald, of
Louisville; Miss Laura Clay, Miss
Alice Stover, of Lexington; R. B.
Brown, Warsaw; John L. Dismuke,
Mayfield; John II. Durham, Frank-l;- n;

John T. Griffith, Owensboro;
J. F. Gordon, Madisonville.

Mrs. Nora G. Loyne and Master
Layne, of Fort Thomas; J. II. Me-Cho- rd,

Springfield; R. W. Owen, of
Owensboro; James P. Parks, Rieh- -
mond; Stanley Reed nnd Mrs. Reed,
Mnvsville: Thomas S. Rhea, Russell-vill- e;

A. W. Rhorer, Middlesboro.
S. D. Rouse, Covington; B. F.

Shields and Mrs. Shields, Tnylors-ull- e;

R. E. L. Zioimermon, Hartford;
C. J. Sipplo, London; R. E. Vinson,
Louisa

Senator J. C. W. Beckham is going
direct to San Francisco with a party
from Washington. Those who will
lenve in advance of the largo party
are:

Miss Lula T. Cox, of Livennore:
Robert Friend, Irvine; June Gnyle, of
Owenton: Tom Hatcher, Pikqville;
Judge Alex P. Humphrey, C. W.
Mathers, Carlisle; W. J. Nisbct,
Providence; Senator Clemm S. Nuna
and Mrs. Nunn, Marion.

Pink meat cantaloupes on ice-L- argo

lemons, 40o per dozen, fresh,
stock. Wilson's.
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LET YOUR HAULING
WITH A

Nash 2-T- on Truck
MOONTED ON PNEUMATIC TIRES

ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANY TIME

RATES RBHSONSBLE
Mt Sterling's Largest Garage. 115

G-ety-" 3NCotor Co
iww,h:h?hi

Harding
Salvation Army's

Appeal
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